Unscramble the words from the text boxes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>street</th>
<th>around</th>
<th>sisters</th>
<th>collars</th>
<th>kicking</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>floppy</td>
<td>growing</td>
<td>puppy</td>
<td>vanilla</td>
<td>lemon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>another</td>
<td>shining</td>
<td>tomatoes</td>
<td>without</td>
<td>silent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. pyupp
2. lenmo
3. hingnins
4. enoarht
5. estirss
6. terites
7. osdotaren
8. cinkikg
9. gringwo
10. nsielt
11. naillv
12. lcosral
13. polyfp
14. ohituwt
15. adnuro
Henry and Mudge:
The First Book
by Cynthia Rylant
Vocabulary Word Search

Find the words.

brothers  everything  parents  searched  straight

collars  friends  pointed  sisters  stream

dream  lonely  remembered  sorry  tomatoes
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Henry and Mudge: The First Book
by Cynthia Rylant

Crossword Puzzle

Complete the puzzle.

Across
3. Mudge grew out of seven _____ in a row.
5. Mudge was _____ when Henry got him.
8. Mudge _____ one hundred eighty pounds when he stopped growing.

Down
1. Mudge had _____ ears.
2. Henry's parents _____ told him that he couldn't get a dog.
4. Henry _____ for a dog.
6. Mudge _____ a little when he was alone without Henry.
7. Henry had no _____ at home.
8. One day Mudge took a _____ without Henry.
Use the character map below to write words that describe Mudge. When you have completed the character map, write about Mudge. Please write neatly.

_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________
It's a Quiz!
Read each of the following. Circle true or false.

1. Henry had two brothers and three sisters.
   true   false

2. Henry had no friends on his street.
   true   false

3. Henry’s parents said he could get a cat.
   true   false

4. Mudge had straight fur and floppy ears.
   true   false

5. Henry got Mudge when Mudge was a puppy.
   true   false

6. Mudge grew out of seven collars in a row.
   true   false

7. Mudge loved Henry’s dirty socks.
   true   false

8. Henry ran down the beach calling for Mudge.
   true   false

9. Mudge woke up from his lonely sleep and ran to Henry.
   true   false

10. Henry didn’t worry when Mudge walked with him to school.
    true   false
Henry and Mudge: 
The First Book 
by Cynthia Rylant

Answers
Reading Level 2.7

Page 1: 1. puppy  9. growing 
2. lemon  10. silent 
3. shinning  11. vanilla 
4. another  12. collars 
5. sisters  13. floppy 
6. street  14. without 
7. tomatoes  15. around 
8. kicking

Page 2: Answers not needed

Down: 1. floppy, 2. almost, 4. searched, 6. whined, 7. pets, 8. walk.

Page 4: Character Map

Page 5: 1. false  6. true 
2. true  7. false 
3. false  8. true 
4. true  9. true 
5. true  10. true
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